INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Malaria infection in pregnant women is associated with high risk of both maternal and perinatal morbidity and mortality. The disease often results from infection with Plasmodium falciparum, which accounts for over 80% of the world malaria burden.[@ref1]

Pregnant women have reduced immune response and therefore less effectively clear malaria infections.[@ref2] Consequently, they are three times more likely to develop severe disease than non-pregnant women acquiring infections from the same area.[@ref2] Furthermore, because the malaria parasites sequester and replicate in the placenta,[@ref3] the malaria infection during pregnancy can lead to miscarriage, premature delivery, low birth weight, congenital malaria infection and perinatal death amongst others.[@ref4]

In view of these complications, the Roll Back malaria partnership recommended a three pronged approach for reducing the burden of malaria among pregnant women.[@ref5] These interventions included use of insecticide treated bed nets (ITNs), intermittent preventive treatment with sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine (IPT-SP), and effective case management. The National malaria control program,[@ref6][@ref7] recommends two doses of IPT-SP during normal pregnancy; the first dose to be administered at quickening, which ensures that the woman is in the second trimester, and the second dose given at least one month from the first. A third dose is recommended for human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-positive women. The use of drugs such as proguanil, pyrimethamine or chloroquine for chemoprophylaxis is no longer recommended because of the demonstrable resistance of malaria parasites to these drugs.[@ref6][@ref7] Effective case management of malaria entails early diagnosis and prompt treatment of acute cases using effective anti-malaria drugs. The National malaria control program recommends the use of quinine for acute treatment of cases in the first trimester, and artemsinin-based combination therapy (ACT) for acute cases in the second and third trimesters.[@ref6][@ref7] The ACT recommended in pregnancy is the Arthemeter/lumefantrine or Artemisinin/amodiaquine combinations.[@ref6][@ref7] Anti-malaria drugs such as primaquine, halofantine, mefloquine, etc., are contraindicated in pregnancies and thus not recommended.[@ref8]

A far majority of pregnant Nigerian women attending antenatal care are seen by non-obstetricians, who prescribe various forms of anti-malaria drugs during pregnancy. General practitioners (GPs) no doubt attend to a large proportion of our pregnant women. It is therefore pertinent that the pattern of anti-malaria prescription by the GPs is periodically analyzed as this will help determine the conformity with the evidence-based recommendation by the National malaria control program. These underscored the need for this study which aims at determining the pattern of anti-malaria prescription in pregnancy among the GPs and to access the level of conformity with the national policy on malaria control as the prescription pattern may impact positively or negatively on the foetal and maternal outcome of pregnancies afflicted with malaria.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This was a cross-sectional survey of all the GPs that attended the 2010 Enugu state branch of the Nigeria Medical Association Scientific Conference/Annual General Meeting (AGM)/Election held on 26^th^ July at Danic Hotel, Enugu. Enugu is located in the hilly tropical rain forest about 230 m above sea level. The average annual temperature is between 23.1°C and 31°C with a rainfall of 1520-2030 mm. There are two major seasons; rainy season (March to October) and dry season (November to February). It has a mixed rural and urban population of 722,664 inhabitants of which 52.1% are female.[@ref9] The area is hyper-endemic for malaria and Plasmodium falciparum is predominantly implicated. Further details of the study area have been described in a recent study.[@ref10]

Enugu state has a record of 302 GPs according to information available at the state ministry of health and NMA secretariat. The state NMA secretary provided a 'book register' for the registration of every doctor that attended the scientific conference/AGM/election. The register contained provisions for the names of the doctors, status of the doctors, e.g., house officer, GP or specialist, and the name/location of the hospitals where the doctors were working. The doctors that attended the scientific conference/AGM/election registered one after the order as they came. A total of 509 doctors attended the conference/AGM/election out of which 160 were GPs, representing 31.4% of all the doctors in attendance and 53% of all the GPs in the state. All the 160 GPs in attendance were included in the study following individual counselling and all those that consented were given self-administered, structured and pre-tested questionnaires. Ethical clearance for the study was obtained from the Institutional Review Board of the UNTH, Enugu. The questionnaires were designed to cover the GPs' socio-demographic characteristics and the various anti-malaria drugs prescribed by them for acute uncomplicated treatment of malaria infection and for chemoprophylaxis. Statistical analysis was both descriptive and inferential at 95% confidence level using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) computer software version 16 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA). Frequency tables were generated for relevant variables. Proportions were compared with Pearson\'s Chi-square. Relationships were expressed using odd ratio and confidence intervals. P value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. GP in this study was defined as medical doctor with MBBS degree or its equivalent but without any post-graduate fellowship qualification.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

One hundred and sixty (160) questionnaires were distributed, however, I47 were correctly filled and retrieved giving a response rate of 92%. The mean age of the GPs was 37 ± 3.6 (range: 27-70) years. One hundred and sixteen (78.9%) were males while 31 (21.1%) were females. The number of years of practice ranged between 1 and 43 years. Fifty-one GPs obtained MBBS qualification less than or equal to 5 years prior to the survey while the rest (*n* = 96) obtained MBBS qualification more than 5 years before the survey \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents

![](NMJ-54-96-g001)

In the first trimester of pregnancy, 67 (45.6%) of the GPs prescribed quinine for their patients who presented with acute malaria attack, while 60 (40.8%) prescribed chloroquine. Other anti-malaria drugs prescribed in the first trimester for acute treatment of malaria infection were as shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Pattern of anti-malaria prescription for acute treatment of malaria in the first trimester of pregnancy by the GPs
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In the second/third trimesters, 71 (48.3%) prescribed ACT for acute treatment of malaria infection, while 54 (36.7%) prescribed chloroquine. Other anti-malaria drugs prescribed by the practitioners for acute treatment of malaria infection in the second and third trimesters were as shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Pattern of anti-malaria prescription for acute treatment of malaria in the second/third trimester by the GPs
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Seventy-six (51.7%) of the GPs prescribed IPT-SP for chemoprophylaxis. Other drugs prescribed for chemoprophylaxis were as shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Of the 51.7% (*n* = 76) GPs that prescribed IPT-SP for chemoprophylaxis, 71 (48.3%) prescribed correctly two doses for pregnant women without HIV infection and 45 (30.6%) prescribed correctly three doses for HIV-positive pregnant women. The time of commencement of IPT-SP chemoprophylaxis prescription varied among the GPs that prescribed it; 24 (31.6%) commenced prescription at quickening (16 weeks gestation), 35 (46.1%) commenced at mid-half of pregnancy (20 weeks gestation), 10 (13.2%) commenced at first trimester and 7 (9.2%) commenced at the third trimester. GPs who obtained MBBS qualification less than or equal to 5 years prior to the survey were significantly more likely to adopt the treatment protocol for malaria in pregnancy in the national malaria control program than those that obtained the qualification more than 5 years prior to the survey (\<0.05) as shown in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Pattern of anti-malaria prescription for chemoprophylaxis by the GPs
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###### 

Association between duration of MBBS qualification (years) and Federal Ministry of Health recommended anti-malaria prescription in pregnancy
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The pattern of anti-malaria prescription amongst the GPs in Enugu state is varied. Most prescriptions are not consistent with the evidence-based approach, as recommended by the World Health Organization[@ref5][@ref11] and the national malaria control programme of the Federal Ministry of Health (FMOH).[@ref6][@ref7] The fact that only 45.6% of the GPs prescribed quinine for acute treatment of malaria in the first trimester with majority (54.4%) prescribing other anti-malaria drugs, shows that the GPs may not be abreast with the new concept of treatment of acute malaria in the first trimester where quinine is drug of choice and is also currently the only anti-malaria drug that is effective and safe for use in the first trimester of pregnancy.[@ref6][@ref11] The continued prescription of chloroquine to treat malaria in pregnancy showed that they were unaware of the documented evidence of wide spread chloroquine resistance in the region and in sub-Sahara Africa in general.[@ref12][@ref13] Again, the FMOH has for over 5 years now banned the use of chloroquine for prophylaxis or treatment of malaria in pregnancy.[@ref6][@ref7]

In the second/third trimesters, less than half (48.3%) of the GPs prescribed ACT drugs for acute treatment of malaria. It is unfortunate that despite the demonstrated effectiveness and safety of ACT in acute treatment of malaria in second/third trimester, most GPs could not avail the pregnant women in their care of this effective anti-malaria treatment probably because of ignorance. Nevertheless, the ACT prescription obtained in this study is much higher than the 18.6% and 3.0% obtained in previous studies from Osogbo and Calabar in 2005 and 2007, respectively.[@ref14][@ref15] The higher rate of prescription in this study may not be unconnected with the recent aggressive advertisement and marketing of ACT by some pharmaceutical companies, FMOH and recently introduced continuing professional development (CPD) in Nigeria.

That only 51.7% of the practitioners prescribed IPT-SP of malaria revealed again that many GPs in the study area are yet to be abreast with the new concept of chemoprophylaxis for the prevention of malaria attack in pregnancy. This was corroborated by the finding that only 31.6% of the GPs that even prescribed IPT-SP commenced the prescription at the appropriate time at quickening. The implications of not conforming to current practices in treating acute malaria and chemoprophylaxis in pregnancy included increased foetal, perinatal and maternal morbidity and mortality from malaria.

The limitation of the survey include the fact that the reported practice may have over-estimated the actual clinical practices as some of the respondents may be aware of the current guidelines and therefore be inclined to state so despite practicing the contrary. This implies that the level of practice reported from this survey is conservative and in fact may be poorer than estimated. Furthermore the survey was conducted among attendees of scientific conference/annual general meeting of the medical association who were possibly more of a motivated group and more up to date with their clinical practice compared to those not attending the scientific session and the annual general meeting.

In conclusion, the pattern of anti-malaria prescription among GPs in Enugu state varied widely among the practitioners and was not in accordance with the new evidence-based recommendation by the World Health Organization and the national malaria control unit of the FMOH. There is need for CPD as this will reduce maternal and perinatal morbidity and mortality associated with malaria in pregnancy.
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